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I have Just received my new

FALL LINE
uf tlic above well known hrmid

of Mnttt nml Crips.

THIS IS THE ONLY MNK
OFIIA'IS AND CAPS SOU)
IV IIKN'II THAT AUK. AIISO-L''TF.L-

RUAKANTKKI) TO
GIVE YOU SATISFACTION.

' STRAIGHT IIKIM WIND
SJ'LITTF.RS, zii Inch brim,

53 oo, ?4 oo, 5.00.

TELESCOPUS lor youiiK men

in Kfy. tan, inauoroon .uiiil

Ifcinvm, at the uniform price
f $.1 5"- -

LEAI'HHRS, with rravin.ctte
lirimi, Mrictly waterproof, jiitit

the tiling for fall, ?t .75.

Caps for the Little Polks

Caps (0 the Mr Folks

'I'm My different styles nml col-

ors, nit prices from 30c to 5 1.75.

The BIG STORE
ON THE

...CORNER...

A. M. LARA,
BEND, ORE.

LOCAL BITS.

School will oien' tlic first Mon-

day in SopUimbcr.'or 011 thejth.
. If you arc losing your sole have
it repaired by Lagnt, the shoe man.

, l. T. J McDouaid rimmed to
Hend Sunday after spending several
weeks at outside points. .

Clorence Parker and wife, who
linve been vbilluK relatives in Hend,
left for their Valley home on Wed-ucsda- y,

Mrs. E. 1). Wilson and Mrs. C.
A. Jones vinitcd during the week
with Mrs. F. Is Smith nt her home
ntfthe (51st mill,

ton I,, and Clay W. Fox of Jus-le- r,

Mo , were in Ilend recently
looking over the country. Ileforc
leaving they invested in ditch In nil.

Mr. nml Mm. L'retd Trittlctl and
Miss Ivn West spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank wusi ni mcir
pleasant home on the upper river.

Jlnrncy Lewis and wife and Mar-lil- t

Kuutson left Wudnosday Ibr n

trio to the Valley. Mr. and Mrs.
I.u'wis will visit his parents at
Jeferson.

We have a couple of snaps lit ir- -

ir Mini fiirins. mrtlv under culti
vation, at price of raw land. See
us before buying, ii'?- -

MJtiuui.i, it Wilkinson.

The Hrooks-Scaulo- n Lumber
Company, of Minneapolis, has rc
cently purchased a .largo tract of

timber land on the Lllldoct river, in
lir.tish Columbia. The property
was purchased from the North Fa-Li-

Lumber Company.

'I '
Mrs F F !iiniy iiou.iUi

Shakespeare's cuiiiphM' wntkH, 'in
line volume to the 'puhlH librnry
All Mich duimthms tin very much
appreciated by life ll'miiy nwimu--
uient

C J. Mink of St j ohm, Oregon,
wim In Hend lust week tonkin, our
the field Inr 11 biiiiif
lie whn will pleilMfil rtitll till' out
look at Ilend mid hum Mum later
and go into bushier lu-r-e

It i repot ti'd that W M Wilson
of Alaska, who, with- - his brothel
owns ftfh aires ol iii'uh ImimI m.

Powell Mullet, will begin eliiinm
the luiul (Ids fall pnpNtitinr) n
putting it finder euliiVNimu

Lust HHtutday tin- - file HkIiU'I-return- ed

to Mend Imm the
of town, hwving got 11

corralled and Under control Th-mei- i

were all HcliHrgid und lid
for their homes StiiuMy morning

I am umv agent for the DeLuvul
creutu .separator, and Iihvc one ol
these lunchinc in Mock Step in
and examine it They are a gteut
toiivetiiciKc and money saver for
the dairyman, K A Satmiik sit

A;ent for Champion Hinilers.
Mowetsaud Itiike-i- , Hinder Twine.
I In r bed Wire, Chicken Netting,
Mitchell, lluiu and Wjiioint Wiig
ous, Syracuse Plows ami Harrows
Come and see me IC. A SATititit,
Heud, Oregon. 171

Ily request of the mayor, atten-
tion is called to the ordinance that
prohibits discharging Toe arms in
the cit- - limits. The offense may
be piiuUhcd by a fine of $200 ot
imprisonment uot exceeding loo
days, or both. There is no mini
mum limit.

W. It. LawMin, S. J Slmdwick.
A. O. and J. S. Kuykctidall left
for the Silver Lake country last
Sunday to hunt and fibh and look
over the laud in that section II
the men are satisfied with y

they will undoubtedly file 011

homesteads.
Walter Check, who drives a large

freighting outfit for Chnsmau ot
Silver Lake, had an unlucky trip

bhc latt time out. lie lost a fine
large horse between here and Shan-ik- o

and another one died in Heud
from the colic. Hoth horses were
line nuimals.

U. O. Iloycrof Snleiu has been
veiling with Mr. and Mrs. Hrucst
Griffin for the jmst week, Mr. Hoycr
being n brother ot .Mrs. Urimn. lie
likes the Hend country very well,
and says that if he had known of
Heud before lie located at balcm he
certainly would have come here to
live.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Kauc left
Wednesday afternoon for a visit to
their ranch north of Redmond.
llue,h has some alfalfa that he is
braecintr on. The alfalfa was
seeded the 10th of June and 011

July to it stood five inches bili
All crops on his place arc uoine
very well.

Felix Liustcr writes to the bul
letin from Itevclstokc, I). C, that
he is glad to learn that crops arc .so
Vjood in the Heud country, and says:
"You want to p,et n railroad now
and I will come buck to .your coun-
try aKaiu." Well, Mr. Liustcr had
better start back for the railroad
will soon be here.

Iilmcr Merrill and wife arc spend
ing their honeymoon camping
through the Valley, otul possibly
may take a trip to the sua coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Wilkinson ac
companied them as far as Sweet
Home, and when the former left to
return home Mr. and Mrs, Merrill
were heading for Kugelie.

It appears that He v. Duiismonrc.
of Priucvitlc was one pf those who
went out to fight the forest fires
southeast of Heud. At the request
of' the men he preached to them one
Sunday, and the men are now re-

porting that it was one uf the best
sctmous they ever heard. One
man says that Hcvi Duusinuore
held the attention of his hearers 10
closely that you could have heard a
pin drop during his discourse, .

Jt titllshtful LlqtitU h'deo Pau'tlvr.
Imuam u rare tottnvtt, btaulv andi(i(chcv to th skin, Jtlthvugh tn
(IM It ( a ptrftct a tit to bvauty.

rntrniitltiit th riivautt of tun, wind
unit ttmv, KltmlnuttM tan, Munburn,
frattriei, lulluivittii 41 ml Impmrfaet
Hon, of th tkln, Vottmttat a tlalnty
clfnylKtf vdor rctuilv.ly ttt-- okiii.
Pnicc DO Cto, Boomer Fnic ky DnuaaioTi

j hoytchcmioaico,, PonnNo,cnc,

I A, T. Moo ilml wi(.J Were In
from thefr farm Thursday trading
ui'liciffi Hiorcn " ' '

J(e Huckhols report that during
I he shrtvVer hist Saturuay afcrnnou
hlh phur was visited by rpilto 11

lifnvy Imjl storm, and a lot of dnm
wk wan done to his garden. His
swi'et corn was cut into shreds, and
considerable damage done to other
parts of the garden Heud was
vlsiled by a smidl shower at the
Millie time but there was very little
hail

During a mild thunder shower
last Saturday afternoon a bolt of
liuhluiui! struck a large pine stand-
ing between the Wetmuily bit 11 and
Millard Triplctl's residence, at the
north end of Wall street. There
were a iiuiiiIkt of people on the
street at the time, and the light-
ning hcemed to be netting pretty
close home No damage was done,
however.

A short time nkjo a party from
Fossil were cHinping on the river
along Harden Row Iteccutlv one
of tlie ladies wrote to Heud asking
for the address of ti local real estate
firm. She liked Heud so well when
here that she was going to persuade
her husband to buy property and
come here to live Hence she
wauled to get into communication
with a live real estate firm

J G. Ivdwnrds of the Ilaldwiu
Sheep and Laud Company and W.
F Hurrcll of Portland arrived in
Hend Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs Hurrell were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Hdwards at Hay Creek
and the gentlemen decided to take
a run to Heud, coming over by
automobile conveyance. T h c v
spent Wednesday morning fishing
along the river above Heud, and
left for Hay Creek that afternoon.

S. 0. Johnson and wife of San
Francisco came into Hend Inst Sat-

urday in a large automobile accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. John
Ryan. Mr Johnsbnisonc of the
principal owners of the Deschutes
I.umlwr Company of this section,
besides owning large tracts of tlm-Ite- r

In California He came to
look after his interests in this vicin-
ity and while here he and Mrs
Johnson are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs John Hyati at their pleasant
home at The Tules. They came
in from California by way of Klam-
ath Falls.

Win. Olson and C It. Fultr. of
Portland have lceu in Heud for the
tmst week or two, quietly gather-
ing information in regard to tim-

ber and picking up 11 claim when-
ever they could do so. It is gener-
ally conceded that lliR, coming of a
railroad will affect the price of tim-

ber, and these ecntlcmeu arc wise
enough to .sec the importance of
getting hold of a good bunch off
claims (wfore the price advances
There is certain to Ik-- more ac-

tivity in timber when lldland liar-rima-

both get to building railroads
into this section.

Attonllpn, Asthma Suffereril
l'olcy'n lloticy fin! Tar xlll gitc im-

mediate tcllof to milium MifTcrcrs nml
1ms curvd tunny rue that had tcflurd
to yield to olhcr treatment, l'ulcy'it
Honey uml Tr It the lt reni'Mly for J
cough, Collin nml nil threat mid lung
trouble. Contain no harmful drug.
C. W. Merrill, UruggUt.

THE D. I.& P.

Cash

First Prize
Second

Prize
.Fourth Prize
Fifth Prize

C. V. Kosland was u

business cattt'r to JJeud yesterday
fora. few hpu'ra.

A crcv of D. i. & P. surveyors
arc running a lateral six or seven
miles cast of Hend, the lateral to be
fed from the C. O. canal. This
lateral will Ik a pretty good sized
one, having about a r.j-fo- base.
Tom Langttti ft In charge of the
crew, which comprises Glen Cox,
George Ulliott, hew Foss and Clint
Whittcd. . ,

Duriilg the fore part of the week
there was evidently a forest fire
burning ott the west side of the
Cascades, jusl. rVrstwsilc the Three
HtsterS. Howard bpining reports
that one day while at his farm cast
of Hend lie noticed a column ol
smoke rl&e high, into the heavens
just behind the Sisters--, and a few
minutes later a huge black cloud of
smoke puffed up, as though the
wind had suddenly changed and
had driven the smoke to the east.
Fortunately all the fires in this
section have been gotten under con-

trol and have been put out.

No Visiting In Rending Room.

Owing to the ease with which
small reading rooms so often de-

generate into visiting .rooms where
friends meet for a social chat, the
library board of the Hend institu
tion has adopted-- a rule in the hopes!
01 preventing mis custom in wic lo-

cal library, "lid has asked the
to see that it is enforced.'

The rule is.that there shall be no
visiting whatever at any time in
the rcadirig.room. the only conver-
sation that will be allowed being
that necessary in the borrowing of
books, and even that should be con-

ducted in a low tone of voice. This
rule fs to be enforced with as much
rigor when there is no one in the
room endeavoring-t- read as when
there arc those m occupied. The
public i6 asked to observe the rule
and assist the librarian to enforce it.

There ate two reasons why no
visiting will be allowed at any time.
First, people are loth to step in and
oatronic the reading room when
thev sec thai two or three or a half
dozen people arc enjoying u pleas-
ant chat. Thus it has a tendency
to decrease the use of the room.
Second, if visiting is allowed when
no reader is present, it is only a
question of time until people be-

come careless and visiting will be
common at all times. Hence the
only way to keep the reading room

FOR. SALE.
LL the Personal
Property of the
Three Sisters

Ranch Company, con-

sisting of nine work
horses, farming imple-

ments of all kinds, 80
tons of hay in the stack',
and household goods.
Terms, cash or bank-
able paper.

fM. 'C. MILLER, Supt,.

CO. WILL GIVE

Prizes!

$10.00
5.00
2.50
i.oo
1.00

FOR THH IU:ST LETTORS TELLING 01- -

EXPHRHlNCnS IN KA1S1NQ CROPS ON

OUR 1RR10ATED LANDS.

The letters should stale plainly the yield per acre
of the different crops. All knurs to be signed by two wit-

nesses and submitted to the D., I. & P. Co. Odices, Heud,
Oregon, by September to. If possible, a sample of crops
described should accompany letter.

Prize
Third

li-

brarian

.vhal it is iutdifuVrf for' a reading
roomi pot ft visiting place is to
prohibit any and all visillnrj', '

Will the public kindly belp to

r .....
(

HAKKIMAN WILL IlL'lLD.

(Continued from page I.)

which has easier grades and fs a
more direct route than the present
line. So that the plans as outlined
at the recent conference wdl mean
a line running straight north and
south from the Columbia river to
the California line and connecting
with the Southern Pacific at Weed,
Cab, also the extension from Klam-
ath Falls to Natron, and the contin-
uation of the Corvallis & Kastcru
eastward from Detroto intersect
with the north and south line run-
ning from the Columbia to the Cal-

ifornia line.
It is confidently believed that

Harrimau will give orders to begin
construction as soon as the confer-
ence now being held with his lieu-
tenants is ended. That will give a
railroad into Central Oregon to
haul out the 1909 crop. The long
wait is about ended and almost any
day may sec actual construction
begun.

Harrimau also intimated that a
railroad would soon, be bit Tit

No one Ii Immune from kidney trou-lili- -,

mi ut remeuilxr that Foley' Kid-
ney Ketncly w)II ttnp the irregularities
nud cure any caw of kidney or bladder
trouble that is not beyond tlic reach of
medldue. C. W. Merrili;TTruHHt.

Agricultural College
Corvallis, Oregon.

Offers fpllegiatc courses in Agri-
culture, including Agronomy, Hor-
ticulture, Animal Husbandry, Dairy
Husbandry, etc.; Forestry; Domes-
tic Science and Art; Civil, Electri-
cal, Mechanical, and Mining Engi-
neering; Commerce; Pharmacy.

Offers elementary courses in Agri-
culture, Forestry, Domestic Science
and Art, Commerce, and Mechanic
Arts, including forge work, cabinet
making, steam fitting, plumbing,!
machine wore, etc.

Strong faculty, modem equip-
ment free tuition; opens Sept, 25.

ItluttritrJ cslilof ue with full Infurmttlon on
appllcMlou to the KrgUtrur, Irtr.

money
.1nifilKAHn

througb the southern r!.(rt of LaUL
county and through Harney and
Malheur counties to.dntario.

Activity on the Omdari Hlectrlc
i" Contracts for the structural stct"

"work of the n-- w ttedtrit road irolx
Condon southward into the HenC
country have been let by the Port-
land Construction Company toj. R
Howies of the Northwest Iiridg(

This contract gives the"

Northwest Hridge Works nil th
bridge construction for the hew lm
on its loo miles of roadbed The
sub-contra- for the grading and
construction wbrk on the first 2 .

miles of the road between Con' 1

and Posfiil has a I to b?en let, nt; '
the grading will be let September t '

The Condon line is head-
ed for Hend, and events wcJuld in
dicatc that the financing and build
ing of that road will be successfully
accomplished.

I',ley' Kidney Remedy will cure v

cac of kidney or bladder trouble that i
not beyond tfie reach of medicine
mcdic-in- c can do more C V. Merr, ,
I)rUKBtt. - - -

r
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Jrhen You Paint
buildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire the
very best results at the

least expense you
should use

The

Paint
-- Calf for

color cards

E. A,
A Full' Line1 ol Ordccrks, Dry
Ooo'ds anil Hardware always on
Hand. -

Every Farmer
As well as every business man Should
have a bank account.

is safer in the thanBecause: Your

Works.

electric

Sherwin-William- s

SATHER

Why?
bank

Paying your bills by check is the
simplest and most convenient method.

Your check becomes a voucher for the
debt it pays.
It gives you a better standing with business
men.

Money in the bank strengthens your credit.
x A bank account: teaches, hclpa and eucour- -

"
t aEs you;to saw.

This bank does all the bookkeeping.

Your bank book is a record of your business.

To those desiring Banking Connections with a well
established Bank, we extend our services.

The Central Oregon Banking (Sb

Trust Company

DIRECTORS:,
John Steldl Lumberman and Timber Owner.
.U. C. Coo ,.,,,... I'hysieian and Surgeon.
H. P. J. McDonald.,., .Mayor of Hend.

"E. A. Sather Merchant.- i- -

' . J. Dj Hoyburn...... ..Crtshter

Ali.rv

rr
;,.The M. W. of A-Ba-

kery

and Restaurant
SOLICITS THE I'ATRONAGE OF THE ITJULIC.

v flomc Made Bread for Sale.
Also Pie's, Cakes Cookies, Doughnuts and Every

.thing In the Bakery Line.
ftestaurdut will give meals at all hours "betweeu 6 a. u.' and to p. t"

SUNDAY DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

in


